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A V'OUNC, Japanes&-gir], an amateur photographer, wvas
visiting us, not long ago, and as she was taking snap.
shots here and there we asked her to take a photo of

the girls round the well. With this letter you wvill receive
one of these photographis. If you look at the picture, you
wvilI see that some of the girls, who have washied their hair,
are wa1king round in
the suin to dry it, * V

othrs are vas -n.
their clothes. The;
young girl, standing
by the windoiv, wvent
to Sanî Francisco, a ~
shoit tirne ago, to
iiarry a Christian
Japanese mnerchant
thecre. In writing to
uis froni lier far-away
home, slie sziys she ii,
s 'onet-*îmcs qite
hoiue-sick, and oft<n
very lonesorne, but
that she is 1' very glad
because a church is
near her home" to
%Yhbich she «Icari go
every Sunday'» Be-
hind ber is old Kani-
ima San, wvbo bas
been-a faithful ser-
vant in the school for
eight years. She is JrA.EF it
a"wornan or good J~AERGRSW

ranlc, ivns once wealthy. but lier sons %vere dissipated rnen,who
squatidered ail the family property, and the niother in ber old
age had to become a servant She is an eamnes Christian
woman, and is respecttcd by every one ini the school.

%Si

e The photograph gives you but a-fainf'idea ofhlowpretty
the girls looked that morning with their bright faces, and
gay-colored dresses, nor does it give you any idea of the
nierry voices. Sorne of you maf-wish to ask what the girls
do about their washing w'hen it rains on Saturday. lu .that
case, they must weàit titi the next-Saturday, and'do twvo

-vek' mshing.
Once it rained

on two consecutive
Saturdays, and that
meant three weeks'
washing. But there
was nogrunibling, the
bands moved, per-
haps, a littie faster.

In the rneantime,
the younger girls are
round the ivell doing

Nhi veel'S %va.shing.
and a pretty picture
they mike They
%wash outside, using
cold %vaterwhether in
suirnerorwinter. As
there is flot room en-
ough round the well
forali or *tubscnough
for each one, they
are divided into
groupsbythe matron,

each group wasbirig

1IXCG NT TKW. « in, turn, thbse who
Nvasbed first one Sat

urday, pur1î,,ps washing ia~ t)c inext.
WVhiIe one group or girls are %waslung their cloflies,

five or six others are in l the bath-roomn iashing their
hair.
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For Children Who Worship Idois.
Once nogain, dear L-rd, ive pray

WVhu have never even heard
Jeaus' narne our sweetest wvord.

Little 11ps tixat Thou liast made.
N'eaLt1the fiar-oft ternple's shade!
GIve to siodiet food and atone
Pralee thet sheilld bo a-il Thine own.

Little hamds whose wondrous skll
Th<>u haut glv.s to do Thy -w411.
Otterlnp~ brin; and serve wlith fear
GodetWit cannot see nor hear.

Teaoei thern, O thou ilieavely ilng,
AUl thelr gifla and pru>Lse to bring
To Thy -SQZ, wlho dlexl to prove
']Chy foe;ing, aacwIng love!

-Scced.

MRS. THURSTON'S PAPER-Coziii;zued.

Years of aily intercourse Nvithi children lias tauight
ne, that thoy delighit in being of ulse te older pe0lph!

Whorn t hey love or admlire. Maiggifts te go into thie
annual box lias ]iot loet its ehIarim and- ffl.ay tliie wvill hi

givenl up, nnd tlic îatcli-work quit ivili grow under
fingers that arc xîot ylet vcry deft vit.h thic 01 o the
nleedie. At the, saie tillic if suchi a book is rend aloUd
as the life of Dr'. Vaton, or litoratureo f liko character,
a zeal for iSSOnar3' work iwill be enk-indled that will
influence the yeung ininds for life. Or what; is stili
botter . let some one, Nvlîe can tell a story well, gi-ve ex-
tracts freont the lift- of our own McDougai, Young,
Evans, Crosby and many ethors -%Nho have sacrificed
themseives te Godes cause. If the storvy be woll told1
-a %wish will grew 11p to go and do likewise.

There was a trne when 1 did not liko to urge tlic
paying of fees, anîd rather kcept it in the bnckground.
1 new beliçve 1 ivas N'rong. Teacli that it is better
te nive than tn recelve; that; a sponge, -%vhichi lias ne
brain te thiuik, nie hjirt; te love, and no hand to give,

isawv;abserbhîg and nover gives until ferced te do
liiniseif for nls, and if n-e de umot deny o-urselves fer lis
sake Nvc can nover bo Iis dicpe.Occasiona'lv have
flie treasiurer recad naines of ail whio have paid as a
gentie reininder fer those who ]lave mot.

Our con»stitu-tion says that ene sun ef our auxiliarles
,,hall be te deepeil tho spirituality ef ils iniembers,, sudi
ivhv slinuid tbat net bcoene aini ef M1ission Bands? Cali
1n.y one, a young child or ene of eider years, be as zeai-
ous for Ced's cause if lier heart lias net been teueheil
by Bis love? Tiien let every i3and atm at the couve-
sien of ifs ienibers, fer then their eiithus-iasrn *will bc
iniensifled andi flngig eneries -vll be quickened iute
mew life hv the lite that lias been fused jute il.

And now in conclusion, let me say a fow w'ozds about
the leader. Let hier bo consecz-ated te C-4d's service,
linve a genuir- lave for children anil faith inl God*z
proinise, "Il vlit give thee tlic heathien for thine inherit-

su an sd if with these qualifications she lias a teni-
peramneut Ibrit never k-now-s defeat uer discrourageient,

(3od n-lt uMe l'or for tlie advancernent ef Jus cause iii
the carili.

Let the .$20tiat MsinBauds raised last year
be) a stimlulus t ai c11ungaged in tlîis work te ho niore in
eariîest iu the fuiture tiien iu the past, aîîd lot the

k LoIee f lat; our Sa-rieur is ou our side bc our en-
couragemient, for Ie whli is with us la greater titan ail
finat eau bc iigainat uls

Woman's Day at the Ecumenical Council.
ýVonian's day iras a wonderf ai day fer numbers

and enthusiasin. The inieuse hall n-as paekeid iu the
afternoou fromi centre te circuiniference, sud neI doub.
mnany stood, as uisual. Mfrs. S. T. Gordon, of Boston,
s;aid: ofait s love te herabouit the inssîexîaries,
but'our licarticat exîthuisiasîn is an-akcnedl by the sight
ef a real, lite rnissionary, snd we ]lave ail cerne iez-o te-
day to sec this wonderful concourse et missienaries.
Sonie of iiq n-ll reniemnber ihle close et flic Civil %ar.
1 renieniber n-heu the n-ar was over, and the soldiers
caille baok],, and wc watelhcd ther great display as it
passed before il-., but it n-as net; until the veterans cane,
zilong flint -e really becanie enthînsiastie. NoNw if it
w-als righlt to be euthusiastic over tfli nilitary on that
occasion, it wiili ho riglit te bo entliusiastie to-day while
before ils iil piass the votez-ans cf tho nissienary
Porps."ý And then caine ai wonderfui. procession ef
wouîen mnissionaries passing arennd. the pistfezrni in 1uc-
cession as tue country fromi -,hvich they had cerne n-a.,
nanied. Eighty-eighit frein India, 77 frein China, 56
frein Japan, 23 froni 'Syria-mnîay otiier countries wre
represented. Sonotiznes M1rs. Cordon paused aud
personaily, presented Foine nsged or miore specially TO-
nen-ned ilissielnry, hîko Mrs Dr. Bute-, et India,
ii-hose long lite liîad been deveted te tho great rzk.
The cuth.usiasmi- w-as intense as the audience rose agalu
and agaiii te its foot, giving te aIl these niissieuaries
the Chatauqua sainte. Thoen ail saig together "Frei
Greenlaud's lev Muans"and nt the close ef the
iieeting joined haids, singiug

«J3lest be the tic that; bînds"
In the eveingc the nieeting i'as eqnally interesting.

Miss Thoburui, et India, and Iligs Si~a native of
Indin, spoko renarkably w-cil. M.Niss Singli aise sang
sweetiy. fier Enlilinas excellent. Puindita EiRaia-
bai's littie daugliter, aise said a fewv nerds. There
N-as a large uniber of native iremnen iu costumie ni i 
îidded, te the intez-est et the occasion. Soi-ne cleve-
wvonien aise spoko with grood effect. A speech, ln lier
ow-n language n-as inadle by a Keerdish %-oxnan, the ouly
iinimber of the tribe ever cenverted.

Day aitez- day %ve L-at in that; iast auditoriumn thrillea
by the gloviiu w-ozds et votez-ans groin oid on thec
fields, cf middle aged mon and winen giv'ing their best
(lays te thje rzk, and of yeung mien ail on fîre witli zeai
aiid entlnwsiasm, snd the key-noto through it ail iu that

rz-d-ide ceuincil, mnet fezr mutual help and inspira-
tiien, ns intense ic-yalty te Christ. Chivnas Chz-s-
iianiiy, and Chirlstinity w-as christ. nie n-as dceiazed i-)
ho tlie centre of ail things, the source cf alt autlority
and poi-or, the oniy and allsufficing authoz-ity for
Foezmlg isz-ions.
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LITTLE LAMB,
Little lanib, who made thee?
Dost thou Icnowv who niede theQ?

('1ae the. lIIfe and nmade thee teed
13y the strearn anmd o'er the mead?
Cave thee clothing of delight-
Soflea-zt clothlng, Nvooliy. brIght?
(ave Lhee such a tender volce-
.\aking ail the vales rejoice?

I.,ttlL' lamb, who inade thee?
Dost thnu knowv wixo irwde thee?

Little Ianib, lIlI tell ' 'hee;
Little laanb, Vil tell tixce:

Hû Is calieci by thy name,
Foi, IT c-ails Hilmseif a limnb.
He la meek andi He la mill;
He becarne a Ilttie child.
1 a ehild. andi thou a ilanib.
\Ve are c-aiied by HIl nianue.

Little iamb, God bless thee!
Little ianmb, Goci biess thee!

FIELD STUDY FOR JULY.
Our French Work a

l3cauifuli îor situation is the Fre'nchî Jistiitute.
Vezt noint, ?Montrcafl, andi there ,onol %ork is laeiin

(ioiiC Me -ire apt ho hhink that in ou* owii lauô lîcrer
is no need for miissioiia1y effort, but. wie shall reahize our
iiiistake wheiLvw< takie into cousâderation the d1arknies.-
andI su1p1rstition Nwhielh prevail in tlic Province of Que~-

IA ii thrit is fl] a lie xnav h. ide aif folught %itli out-
ri-lît. 

ý

Btut al lic which is hiaîf a~ trulh is a lharder maliiter in

We t1link tilis applies ho the religion of Quebcc. ht
i;behier tinth(, elgo ofp ancitrebnis

there is sonie kniowvlcgc of Chriist aud sonie belief ini
lliiii. lt Sil crtistod over is ii Nvith sulperstition and( er-
,-nr thlat it eceunis for littie. Sudi i ilevcî. i'ill 'ijixoixiat
to imuch ihile "TI' Blible. U4odI's great niissioinary." i-
mithhleld frAin flic eoillanoi.peolcl. The chaixis of
lpries1 ly hvraany aire w-ove» toe tighltly te be easily
brokeni, lait in. spite ýofj this mnany catholies have availed
ilieniielves of thic more lilberai eduiation. te he hiad iiu
,-,ir Fýrenehi Inistitute, lilailtcd tliere îvith. the idea of
dloing, iiiizs.'1û'rv werk- among tlic voung people, bring-
in-g lighît 811(l kniowledgwe tlîrolugh the study of God's
Word. This ]?nstitit is hield jointly by tlic General
Scjc-,ty and the W. M-\. K. Ltst yrenr there wvere 132 ai)-
lulicatienis for adminssion.- 55 of this innîber froni Rl. (.
fanilies. AIl roildi ruot Lec aeeonuiuodatcdl nt onice.

.oîe of the inost proiisiîicg pup ilk lind to leave on1 ae-
coxant of siekness ini tlicir hoieiz. T1'le standard of
éc'ducatiolî lately raiseil ii tlie Provinee hv Ille Couxîcil
ibf Publie 1n'trui('tioii ias greatlv incereased tlie work of
tue Ibxsuitiie, uxiakinge normal exainiations iiorte difli-
(ffit ail(] ccilivpilisory for. teaeies. One of the girls
wlho secnired a dliploîna is now assistant iii fle East End
seloer. amui of liers have fouind positions lu thie colintry.
Xot inaity girls are ûble te prepare for teachers, nearly
alt beiiug oblige.d ho take iip holsework or sewing, an

expericeuce whivch often proves eqiilIyl vahitable.
Thankivý,inig, Chistinia: ai New Yetir's days aro
mnadi(e brighit for the puipils, many of wvhom fina for the
first tùnie whiat thése days really inçan. In the Suni-
<hty-sechool imissionary boxes hlave been introdluced and
itfl interest created. Ani association for thie. te-union ut
ol ndf m'ew puipils lias been formedl, fromn ý%IvicIh inuch
iý: Iopedl. TIlîri' is dliseolurageilnent in this Nvork, anrs-
ing frontu priestly opposition, buit thiere is encourage-
mlent tno. -V thé last Siunday service of the year more
1h»» hiaif ni' the pupils partook of flic sfterarent of the

Lord $nper. aiiy of thex» expressing it. deteriiiia,
lion to follow Iliiii throuigh good and evii report. .Mrs.
Il. Mi. IRoss is the efficient mlatron, Mi1ss Mastew1- iW a
faithiftl teacher, and another vow'ng* lady .is abbitt en-
teringc on lier duities thcrc.

The dlay sehiool at East End, Mlontrcal, lias been
velry succe.ssful; :3. boys and 32 girls registered.there,
of ýVhion 28 wcre Iloman. catholies. M.1iss Miatthlien
and an ass>istant are the teachers.

Ili the West End sulioul 1.31 pulpils were enrolled.
:3 French, of ivhom 54 were Roman Catholies. t'ill
w'hlo atr rdenteredl the public schooi, were pro-
mllod to a Ilighier grade, shiowing that grood wvork bias
hec n e donc j»ilese sehioolsý. MisJackson is teaelier

T%'o sinaller -,elools have been establishied at St.''Iheotdoïe and St. Lovitte. Mlýiss LePage, teacher in
the fornicr, and 'Miss Petit, a former student, at tlie
bIstittute, in flic latter.

Buiesehlool wvork district visiting lis carniedl on byv
Miss Uattîhien, the Word of God is rend in homes and
inîvitations given tc. chuircli and sehool. tPracts and
portions nf Scriptture are distribuited, buit fear or big.
otiry prevent qoiie froni receiving thexu. 'reinperance
work\ iý- also heing dlone.

QUESTIONS FOR JUXIN.
what is one reason for dlolng Missionary wvork lix Quéec?
lu whvlat la the religion of Quebec different from that of the

lîcathen countrica, and ýxvhy cloes It cotant for little more? 'Whmat
la w1theld?

What Is the object of the French Institute? Who have avail-
cdi thenselves of It, axnong others?

What success dId It have last year? What has Increaseci Its
,work?

What Is sai of the girls? 0f Ilssionary boxes, etc.
WVhat la the cause of d1scouragernent, iu this work?

WIIll you tell -what encouragement they have haci?
Who are our w'ork-ers there? What of thxe East End Scoi.
What of the West End Sehool? What sigu of goodi work.
Are there other schools? What other-workis donc ln Montreal?

Snggested Programnme for July.

flymn. Selecteci by Leader or President.
Shoert ScrIpture readiaîg lu Concert.
Lord's rrayer, ail together.
Solo or Reeltation.
Roll cal.
Business-Reports, etc.
One verse of sorne brlglit hynîn.
Field Study wlth riaps andi questions.
Sentence prayers for lgbts to lbgbten thxe darkness of our land
One parting verse of a hynmu-Benediction.
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Your Editor lias had the great privilege of attend-
img, for one week, the grand Ecumenical (world-wide)
Cenference on Foreign Mlissions, just lieldt iu the city
cf Newî York. To say that it was impressive, iinspiring,
is to say nothîng. To see thousands of people seeking
adinittajîce te stiei a coutncil wvas a sight lu itself; to
ae ilicin while there attentive, eager, enthusiastie in
thie greatlest, cause iii ail the world, imust ]lave rejeicedà
the liQarts o.t Christ and the au«els. Th1e New York
Suni, anîong other good things, says of it: "Thle isi-
sionarýy Iniov'eiient tlis celebraicd is the nmost, empliatic
expression of absolute faith. iu tue Bible whichi coutd
be mcade." The meeting îvas inauguratedl by the preA-
cnce on the platforrn of I'resident MeKinley, Gov-.
11ooFevelt ,,nd Ex-Iresident 11arrison. The 1)residlelt
>nade an earilest and synipathetie addre.ss,, showing an
inter-est in ail nlissionary work. Gov. Rloosevelt said hie
hand once been sent on a mission to the Indians-not, a
mhission iii eue sense of the word, but a diplomiatiie nis-
sion, and i t hiad mnade hilm missionary as far as the In-
dians werp. concerne(]. life paid a glowing tribute in
file gsuccess of n1issienaryV work; drawing a sharp1 con-
trust hetwen the Indians in Ltheir naitural. state amil
those wlio bcd I)een reaclied by iisionary effort. Ile
dwelt particularly ou one Indian woinan wlio ivas a
inarvel te hinu. Sile seemied te be the liead of the vil-
lage. She lied not onlly broiight up a farnily, of whoin
any Qiie inighit Le proud, but. sh;e was teacier and
preaclier; comsulted in cases of sickneszs and trouble of
cvcrv kind; settlixug disputes and doing thle duity genier-
ail" *'f bfli eief and missianaîv.

it was -' ery deligetiul to corne suddenly, iu the
"Hospitality liooms" and elsew'lere, uponi acquaint-
ances from afar, and surprised exclamnationq and cordial
gýreetiug«s were beard on everv si de, tis fricnd recog -ized
friend ilic thvast crowd. We -werc pleased ti: ineet oui
President, Field Secretrv, Asst. Editor of Odtleek,
and a iiumber of our own uhissienaries, Misses LCartniell,
]>rcstonp Beltoni, ilrackbill and Lambily nongy the rest.

THE NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH (,F THE W. M. S.
1882» TO 1900.

To Cffltuu, Chinai, m e lanv sent four rcpreseiiiua*
tivecs-two t.ar,2 dacetors and a nurse. ht xvas to
this land fthnt Dr. Botta Giltordi madtic mucli lamnented
Jennie Ford wvere first sent; the latter "'thoiigli dead

yet speaketh"' tlirough the home for chiîdren bearinig
lier niniie. Dr. Anna Ii.ry w'ent te the work last
Auguast. There îs aise a mission schiool with about
Lwenity obikiren;' 14 littie girls have their feet unlbouid,
and w-e pray tliat moon thciir liearts also xmay ho uniboundf.
A sniail hiospital is minder tlie charge et Dr. Killemi and
Miss Foster. The imiportanc of this two fold workz
calnet ho estimatcd when w-e conisider lhow the Chinese
w'anien, ore l)rohibited froîn receivinz niedical attention
fromi a miale Iphysician, and up to thec last lev ycars
hlave been wvitliouit scientific niedical treetinent. Last
ycar there w'ere 80 cases, very mnany women having dis-
eased bouind feet. Ouir ladies also conduet P. day sclol
of 4ô pupils and a large S. S. The workc lere is espeei-
-ally liazai dius and diffleui1t, the natives, as a rule,, re-
scnting eny attempt of change in life or religion.

ln canada God lias given us every blessing in cou-
nection with. tli work. At Victoria, B. C., there is a
Girls'. Ilome for Chinese wolien and girls, where the
taskz cf first rescuing and ilion retaining the girls la
iîiost disimartcning, and dillicuit. The usuel w cri il)
S. S., -visiting and house f0 lieusc mecetings, etc. is car-
ried on. At .Port Simpsonî is fthc well, known Crosby
Girls' Ilome, a blessed facter for soui savingt' amiong the
Indians, aniong w'hen it new hias an assured place.

H-ere, toc, is ftie little hospital whlere niedical serv-
ice is rendered by that consccraed mnan, Dr. Bolton,
wlio entercd flicfield solely at the comînand ef Uod,
and retyingr upon i lui alone. lcw God lias lionored
his fait h by givlug hlm precions seuls as ]lis fee! The
W. Il. S. meosi gladly support two trained nurses te aid
lu ]lis blessed ruinistrations. At Chiliaweck is the
fleurishing Coqualeetza linstitute, where a souud Chris-
tian education, end every brandi cf hoise and farni
work, ancd xnany trades are tauglît. This sehool is ýwcll
ig-i self-sujpportiing; the W. M. S. but giving a grant.
So, advancied are the pupils that they have a Mission
Band cf 16 mnibers.

To iny nuind there is nef bing se pteflie e lue flcis-
tory cf ouir socict-y as Kifnaat, where niglit affer night
camne the hiaîf frozen and sfarved .Ultile Inienyl
chiîdren tapping at the door of 2Nr. ami Mis. hley, out
Missionaries. 1 wishi ail my littho frieitds who i7ead the
Palmn Brandi could knew AI about flic littie eues tiiere
who erowded jute thet liffle irission lieuse te sucli au
extent that; the wîalls fairly eracked, and lerger raoms
la te ho built. Perhiaps soiue eue will -vcite to thein

about flic home at lýtina. Our W. M. S. gives a
grant to nid Mr-. and Mrs. hlaley. Then, tee, thiere is
fle Frencli work, where a Frencli lefliodist Institute,
at Montreal, dees grand wverk ameng the Roman
Cathelica. Last year there wcre 13., applications for
adnissian-55 comning front Roman, Cetlho'ics. There
arc aise four mission selicols, whese comibiried attend-
ance ;.s close ta 300. We, cf Nova Sefie, have lakert
lip flic sîipphy work te somne extent, and goods ta- fli
aminaut of $'40 hiave been distributed.

*Thîis -waq onc lest m-onili
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FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.
(Contluued froin May Niunbcr).

lIn the next roi one girl may be reading ail inter-
e.stiiig- beeko aleuid, Nvhle th~e otihers sew. lIn tlic third
lvo11n, perhapý, ive î%ill find several girls knittiiug hoods,
initteis, stoekiligs> etc. They will tell yen that they
.11,0 deing "K•in '~s Daughters' work," iliat they send
tiioncy regîiiarly every nîionth te two orphanages,. and
wlhere ticre tire fIoods and earthquakes tliey 'want sonie
extra iîneney to send to the sutfferers, se they are glad of
tiiese Satuiday, afierneoous, wvhen the3' eau get a littl,
Lxtra work donc.

lIn tlic fourth roorn are several littie girls. They,
to, ire doinig various kinds of work. They ivili tell
.yen that they belong te the "Busy Bees' Society," that
tlipy liave for nearly a year raised eue (Japanese) dollar
a ionthi t:wivardls the support of a littie girl iu tlic

r school. Thxis little girl's faier di2d after & long iii-
îsand hier iether was not vcry sLrong- and couldl

iiot cariu mîoue'y enoughi te keep hier two chiidren, se
hand planncd te seli the eider to bc traiined as a dancing
girl. Mýis.s Aleorui t V-1- themn about lier, and they want-
cdi te lielp, te support lier in the sehool, itnd se formned
thcmsiel-ves into tlie "Busy Becs' Society." When you.
beeoniie botter acquainted witli the "Busy Bees," sonme
of themn inay, poerhaI)s, ask yenu net te give ail yeur
mcinding te ftic "King's IDaugliteriz,-* bu~t te keep soine
for thomi, as it is îîot always easy te get eneugli werk te
<1h. in or<lor to raiso thie nonthly dollar. Me hiave
liigeùrùd seý long witlî the 'iiusy Becs" that ive wiii not
lie able te ii theoether rons this aftrnoon, for a
b.ell is ringning. Rt is now four o'leck, and the girls
illust gyo out for ain lhour's exercîso.

Prom 5 te 5.30 p. ni. tlicy again sow, knit, lAngoh
alud chant, that is fliose -%Vlo are net in the kitehlei lielp-
ing, te propare the evoningr nica, or attendingm to tlvu
1lips or ether littlo dulties.

At 6.30 the bell rings fer evcning prayers.. At 7
dio bell again rings, and stiidy begins. Saturday eve-
ninfr is spent in preparing for tlic Sunday inernin-z
Bible classes. At 8.30 p. i. thie ..Yong-- girls go up
stairs te prepare for l)ed, and the eider girlsq go at nulle.
At 9.20 p). ni. a bell rings and thiere is quiet lu te
s,(hio fi.r teln inirnites, ivhicli tixue is spent lui sulent

*~praý,er. At 9.30 p. in. lights are put eut, and whcin we
go roundii a fewv minutes Iater te say good niglit at the
door of cc dlorrnitery, ire frCd aIl the yennger girls
sotindly sleeping, and srnetimes serne eof the oIder enes ake

Tl'le vorlIz on Mendny, Tuesday, Thursday and rFn-
ilay is veory nîuch alike. Wednesday, hewvever, is suent
iii a sompwhiat different, way, sudl in xny next lettor I
wili tell you about eur M.ondayvs and Wednesdays.

Pei-haps lfoe T m'rite te yeni again, 31is. Alcorul
will tell yen soniething, about 4.* Hama San, ftie littie
g(irl for whenî flice "l3usy Bcecs"" are working, and we will
ise send yei lier phetograph.

The ohject ef our sehool is te bring nîaony Japaixese
g2irls te a kneikde of ftic truc Qedl, sud te train tiieui
se thal tlley niay grewN iute good and -usefiii wornen.

Do net forget te pray for eur Shidzueka girls, thît
lliey uîay lie abile ta say withi us, "lThis Ged -s oar Ged
fcw c-ver* and ever: Ife ivill be our Guide evel umita
blath?, Ynîîirs sincerely,

'M. J. CTJNNXî;-GHANL

BRANCH.

Do WE ALWIYS IHINK OF JESOS AS 000 .
Wlien writing a former article, viz., "Soîucetlîing ie

Tlîink ef for the NXew Ylear," tht' Nvriter did net knio%
fliat Jcesus wvas toe e i theine ef eur S. Sehool lessolis
for aIl these ionflis. But if is pileasant te flnd that
eonipiying w,%ith St. Pautl'.Q directions in ftie 3rd and lst
ef Flebrews, viz.. Censidering ('lî'ist, eur I honights tire
i unisenl.

One theuighit, it appears to us. is se verýY proiiint.iît
in God's werd and yet strange te say. is by mlany eoni-
plctely igiorei, \'i., flic Divinity et Jesus or thiat lit,
is indeed vcry Ged ef very Ged. Thiere is a eertain
chies of people callcd 'Uiittarian.ý, wîho eall theiiiselves
Christiansy L>ut -wonld reb Jesus of BUis godlîeadl. They
take flie naine frein Lina, wlicli mniaîs ene, and sav
bocause ire belie-ve in flic Trnity, or three persol%,
Vaflii Son aud Holy Ghiost, we break the first cern:-
nndraut whichl cexnmanç" us to îrorship but. Onie

God. But wve believe iu the 'ILinity, in Unity, flic Thirec
lu One--one eofflic mysteries flic human mind. canuot
uwielly iiidcrsfanrd. Eaeli person o etfi Godlîcad lias
Ilis ewn speci i ork iu man's savt on. d tho
Faflier is specially spoken ef as flic Creator andi uli-
liolder: Ged thie Son our Savieur and Bedecîere, sud CGod
flic lIoly Ciliost, as eîîr teachier, guide and coinforter,
anîd yet iu inany parts ef Scriptnre ecdi persen is
spolzen of as posses3ingr the powver et al. o rs we
doe nef degyrade Ilie sul)jeet bY usiug ail Orange as anl
illusqtrationl. We liave, the riud, or skin, pretec-tili thie*
ethler parts eofflic whole orange, tiien flic pulp, or flesli

for oodtho fli sec, ihieli is iieccssary foi pyropagii-
tien. Tiins if takoes flic three parts te niake a perfect
orange. That Jesus is Ced we icarui frein. one of Uic
nanies given by flic angel at lis birthi, î'iz., Eînnîauuiiiel.
Goed Nvifli us. Agyaiii ln Isaiali, %vlen flic prophet i
teliing ef flic child f lat is te bc borni as our Savieur in
Bc4hl.ehlenr, î'lie is te be calied Wronderful, ('eniiseloi-,
ille Miglity, Qed, thie Everlastiing Father, etc.; Isa 9îh
o1nd Gth. 'Againt Paul says, iIeb.. 1: 8: rfo flic Soti Ilc
saith, Tliv% fhroe O Qedl etc. ,Jesus Hilliîeif told Il1e
Jews-St-;. John 5: 8-fore Abrahami was 1l ain. Tlie
ilaine 1 Amn is one cf thle naines given by Ged Iliniiself,
by icill lHe is te be knewîi as sueli te flic people, and
Nw1ien flic Jews eliarged Josus witlî inakingr Iliinîsel f
equal %vith God, He lid net deun flic charge. Aglaini
ini Phil. 12nd sud Ofli St. Paul tells -us le theuglit it nef
%robbei'y te ho eqîial witli Ged. Thiere ore numerou-ý
otheir preofs whicli mniglt ho given, but we must net
inakze our paper tee long. Unfortuuafely, lu thp pros-
ent day there are net il feu' N-ho arc f.empfed te dishe-,
lieve lu flic Godllîead sud Divinity cf Jesus, but a
îtudy cf flic abovo texts as 1îreefs inay serve te scettl1'
the inas et serne cf our ye0ung people. The thougclit-
flil dally stuidy of Ged's wvord will prevent nîany ivrong
vicws oft iis, as wcll as innuiîîcrble etiier bj..
Bcad whant St. Paul wvrites-2nd Tinti, .1rd, lOfli: "il
Scnitivre is givon by inspiration ef Ged, sud is profit-
able fr iloctrine, for reproof and, instruction, etc."

C. Ross.

Xindl %,ordq, let us uise flin; espocially round flc
fireside. More beautiful are tliey un geins or flewera;
they will inake a i'ery paradise of the humblest home.
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Addlrc8-Cousirs Joy, 282 Priticeu Street, St. John, N. B,

1)ear Cousin Joy,-I hiave neyer wvritten te 3'ouie h-
fore, but 1 thoughlt, 1 wouid Nwrite nlow. I bclong ta
the "'Unitcd .Workcers"' Mission Band, 1 and nîy yourîger
brother and sister. Our 3libsion, Band is niak-ing il
quilt and putting verses on it. I got tho answer te one
of tlic,, Miirch, puzzles, it is "Maggie Sînitli." I also
bonid a puzzle, and if yen. thinik it worth while print it
iii the Paulîn Brandi.

Your lovingy cousin,
Carlingvillc, Manitoba. Ei'A BORLAND.

Peai' (Cousin Joy,--1 niii a niiemtber of thi Golden
ile Mission Bd.My sister takes the Palmi Brauchi.

1 like it 'erv iiîcli; 1 like to read tlic letters in thec
(%sv ('ornier. Our baud iineets twiee a iîuonth. This
is thoe firet finie 1 have ever wirittento, yoîî. 1 arn tonl
veairs old.

it! illstrcaani, N. B.
Yoiîrs ix'îly,

GEItTIE Foi.KIN.

Dear (Cousin .Toy,-TIhis is thec first letter 1 have
'iritten in yen. I ini iine ycars olti. 1 belolng te the
Lavinia ('lark uýti-,4i Band, cf Pownal. My sister
AunIie 1aI;eý Ilhe Pal Branchl and wce enjoy raing it
very înuehi. WVc incet oile a ioifli wintcr ana Sîim-
iuer.

Ilielbrook
Your loving Cousin,

MARY 1ELI. WVOOD.

Dear Cousin Joy,-ýWc hlave ne Mission Baud liore,
buit I helong te flic Miszionarýy Society. I arn eleven
vears old, anîd tlie yougest ninember, joining in 1898.
1 always like te go to the meetings. I take the Palm
J)riauîolî and like it ven' inucli, especially Cousin Joy's
(.oy collier. 1 thlouglît I woîîld w-rite yen a letter to
rm, à iin vour Cos 'v Cornter. 1 will send' vou a pîule,
111n( if yon liin it Worthli publislîing picase de so.

Youirs .1 ruly,
Tryon. Lrnv M\cDO\NALD

Peir Cousin T(àv=-I hc-loiî« to the Golden R~ule Mission
fondl(. I talze ilic 118lm1 Brandei aila like0 it vcrýY mucl1.
Triere are twcinty-five inbers in our Band. Gertrudle
Suîîuith is flic president. (iood-bye.

31dl-t-eain. IDA ELLISOS'.

D)ear Cousin .ii tke the Palmn Branch, and
enijov readiuig tlic eorrespondence very niuch. 1 hiave
neyer wvritien to thie Palni Branch befo%7c, but have
olten tlioughit-I wculd like to lie a miember of your
C'osy ('orner, 1 liclong i theli 'litfe Violet Mission
Baudl, w.hiehi mls a on Tilesdav, once in everv t.wa
%veeIc,. Wc have about thiriy--iglit inenibers dus yeari.
1 tisnigaPIZQ Il' if is siuitable f %votld îjk t
have it lait in. 1 lim(L lonid tlhe ati.,weis (o Cousin.,
:inie& andi (ùssie&s puz.zles. Tlîey are both lad

Mly fatîtet' is princeipal of Ille higli sevhool hiere. 1
limé no lii'otlrc.s <er ~itr but mvl cousin lives wvithi
lis andi gces Io sellooh -,: voin sec -i an ot alloit. 1 auil
thiirtee-i years (;ld. iMy l*etier is quite- long, »lut 1 hope
there will bo roorn for it ail. 1 will close nior.

Fromi vour loy in g Cousini,
Sackville. GLADYS 1. r)IXON'.

1 (;ad a'pizzlc iippaetre-d last nioith.]*

Pear Cotosin,-Yoii ivili sec that Cousin Joy lias
nioved lier "Coby Coriier"-tlhot she is now, as the old
song mulls 1

%Aviy doi south ina Dixie."
shv ilç., wisli thai ail bier voinc (ousins eoffld be' Iere
ivitt lier to-day, iii this beautifull hand of birds and
becs ndflowcrs; of mnagn lolias anîd apple 811( cherry
blossolîns, and aIl1 sweet scelifcd brecezes. Whant a goodl
tinie ire would have, tn lio sure! But Cousin Joy is not

oing te stay hr-hdear, nîo! Almlost by -thle tinte
this î'eaehcs ivou the "('osiv (Corner" will be again estjîh-
lishced in lier colder, nooî4horn home. Wcll, sluc does
hiope thiat ail tlic dear Cousins ivili have as dclightful ,%
hioliday and he as thankful. Next timne, perhaps, she
will tell v oit sonie of the iss-ionry stories shc heard
iii New York.
Baltimore, ?iM.

I ain cornposed of 17 Ictt&sF.
My 2, 7, 14, Is for théôhead.
My l?, 3, 10, Is a-welght.
My 2, 10, 8, 17, is -a large rooîn.
My 10, 15, 17, 8, Ie a glrl's naine.
My 4, 13, yotiaand me.
'My 1, 0. 11, 4. le a pronount.
My 9, 10, 10, le used In a factory.
My, 5, 2, 15, le a pronount.
Mfy whole 1e a strong commandinent.

STÀXNFOJD RITCrY.

I arn cornposed of 8 Icttcrs.
My 6, 2, 4, le a shiarp article.
M.1 3, 5, G, soaneth1nz: a do- Ooes.
My 1, 2 4, something you (Io when yon race.
My 0, 7, 8, sonaethlng In your boot.
My whole Is tlue naine ef a city.

Carlingville, Man. Ev,&OtLN~

I arn coînposectl ni 15 letter.
My 1, 5, 14, 9, 7, 5, le a -lrl's naine.
my 14, 2, 3, 1, 1l, 12, le ln sone cases usrd fur trlrnri.-v.
My 4, 10, 6, 15, is a Rir1s naine.
My 13, 8, 9, 2, 11, 12, bad or gootlcleed
MY '«bot10e a vers' belpflul lfooX.

Tryou. rz' ~.c: .
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r LITRLE DANDELION.

Gay little Dandelion
IÂghts Up the nieeds,

Swings on her tender foot,
Telleth lier beade,

Lilts to the ro'bin's note
Poured tron above:

Wilse little Dandelion
Asks flot for love.

Cold lie the da.lsy banks
Ciothed but ln green,

Where, ln the days Ègo-ne,
Brighit hues were aeen.

WNI-1 pinks are 9lumberIng,
Violets delay

Teue littIe Dandelion
Ge%àteth the MaY'.

Brave little Dandellon!
blait alîs the enow,

B3,ading the daffodf3s
Haughty bead 10w.

Under theat fleecy tent,
Carel2ss ot .co1d,

Blithe li't4e Da.udelion
Counteth her goId.

M-eek little Dandelion
Gro'iveth more fair,

TIli dies the amber dev'
Out from her halr.

Higyh rides the thlrsty sun
'larzpeiy and hlgh;

Faint littie Dandelion
Ciose;-th her eye.

Pale Ilttle Dandeýli,)n
In her wvhite shroud,

Hearath >the angel-breeze
Cali fra.ii the cloud!

Tlny plumes fluttering
Mlake no delay;

Little witigd DandtelQn
Sos.reth awa y.

11ELEN B3. I3OSTWICIC.

HIS NAME SHALL BE IN THEIR FOREHEADS."

H W will God write it, papa?ý" askedl littie 1Bye.
'WVrite whiat?" iisked papa, iooking oit ]lis -read-
înig.

1Bye c>st ui) front the lew stool where: shc liad been
szitting with lier book, and camle across to himn.

It was Sabbathi eveniin, and these two werc, kecping
hoite while mother ivas at clitireli.

"cSec what it says," said she. Mien she rend:
*'And his maine slial be in their forchieads." "It's out
of the Bible," added she; "~and I -noW it îneaus Goa,
because of that big IH. lIow will God write it, papa?"

lier father put demi his book and took lier on his
tkuce. "God iill int write it at ail,"' s4id lie.

"No\'t write it?" cxciairned Eve in astouishinîent.
-'Then how wiIl it; cornc there?"

"Soniethings ivrite theniselves," said lier fatiier.
Eye lookcd os if she didn't uindercstand. But it

must be truc, since father said it; so she waited for Ihuîn
tn explain.

44When you look at graîldfatlicr's silver liair." be-
gain her lather, «wrhat do yeti see wvritten there?. Tliat
lie is an old, oic! gentleman, doni't, youi?? continued lie,
as rwe hesitated.

"WhoI wvrote it thiere?"

"It wrote itrelf," said Eye. Father noddcd.

"Iliglit," said lie. "Day by day ani year by year,
the white hairs caine, iiutil at last: it Nvas written quite
as plaiîîiy as if EomcibodyI land taken. peu and ink and put
it dlownl on paper for youi to reid. *iow, whien 1 look iii
your inouth, wlîat dIo T sec writteîî. tliere?: I see, 'Tisj
littie -girl is not a baiby now, for u lis ail lier teethi
auld c eact çrutts,,.' Tlial iiba beeîi writing itself ever
sinice thc tirst tooilh Iliat voit euit. wlieln îiother had to
c-arry voit about a11il îigt cati it paiiiied yeI ,:o."

Bye huîighed.
'<Whaft al funny sort of writilng!" 'ilid she.
"Wh'Iel littie girls are cross anîd dliqobedieit,* bier

father wenIt; on, "Whlere do0es it wvrite itlseif? L.ook ini
thec glass îiext tinte yoln are niatghty and sc

'el kîîoi%," said Eve. "li their. faces, do0esii't il.
"And if tliey are good?"ý
"Ii tbieir faces, too. le thnt wliat tIc text niienuis?"
"That is wlîat it ens"said father. "Because if

wo go mi being nauiiglity ail our lives, it writes itself
uiponi our facees $0 thaït îîotliing eaul r-ib it out. But if
%wc are good1 the ilngel's will rend uipoi our foreheiids
thaï; we are God'*S. Sa yotu muist tur, da1y by da1y, ta go
on iiritingr it".Cîldc' apcr.]

A LITTLE GIRUS VICTORY.

Two- littie girls %vere piaying together. Thc oider
one hod a beautiful new dollin lier armns, whiclî shie wasq
tenderly caressing.

The younger crept -ip softly behind lier and gave
lier a sharp) slap on lier cheek.

A visitor, iinîseeni and unilicardl, wvas sittimîg iii the
adjoining rooni and( Faw it ail. She expected to -,e nidl
hear auntlier slap, a hairdler one0 in retalintion. But noa.
The victinm's face ilushied anîd lier eyes lad a imoiîncntar.v
flaish of indignation. Slic rubbed lier hurt; elieek withi
one ]]and. 10'hie shie hield thic doh1 l oser witl thec other.
Theni, ln ai toile of gonfle reproof, slie snid:

"0, Sallie, I d1i.i1î't think vou'd do0 thiat!"
Salije lookcd naiaîedl. as well $lie night, but 11111,10

31o repiy.
"lierc, Sallue,ý" eonlinid the eider girl, "sit down

bore in sister5s chauir. V'il let yoit hld dolly awhile if
yvon'll b,ý very careflul."

Sallie's face looked juist then as if ice were onie
"(ccnals of fire" somnewlc arouliî, 'but shc sat down with
the doli on lier lap., giving lier sister a glance of real ai-
pieciation, aithougli it was iningled with shian.

The liiddcn looker ou was decply touchied hy the
s( .ne. It ivas unsual, slîe thouglit, t0 sec a inere chilai
show siud ,caliu dignity and forgiveness under perse-
cuitioni. ?rçs-eiitly s1le cnhleil thc clîileï ýand questioued
lier.

"Iiow eau voit lie so patienlt withi Sallie, niy dleare*"
"Oli," Na!i tIc latughing answer, "I guess it's 'causû

1 love .Saliie se inuchu. Yoti sec Sahhie's a dear airl."
exexusingly, "but. slie's got a quîick teînper, auid-Sallie
foruets lier-elf >oxuxîîeti;s. ?lîiasid if Sallie wotild
dIo angry things( t nie, aîîd 1 shiould do augry tlîines
in her, we'd have a dreadful tine, and 1 tliiîîk we %vould.

Mama aid 1 slîoifl learui ta give flie 'soft answer,'
and-I arn tiyiug' ta."
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LEAVES FROM THE BRANCHES.

Nova Scotia and Newfoundland Branch.

1~R1CEîYis COV1ll, JÂînleiîburig are-4V î' elideav-
oriing to do a gent deal of good in our Bandi. Otîr-
E'ater Offeriing ainoiîed ta, $5.76. MVe bave oio xîcw
iember to report.

V1>PER POI' LA 'rOUî1%, Shieibourne Co.,-Diur-
iiig this quarter we have liftd but two meetings. Tiiese
%%erie %velt attended, and the outlook is very encourag-
inig. We appoint cd at; eaci mi-eetingr a small committee
to provide entertainînent for our succeeeding meeting.
We hlave two incw mnembers tliis quarter, and are look-
ig fol-wardl to a larger iiiembershîp. Ail seemn very
niîuclî inlierestedl iu our iîuissionary ivork, shiowing it by
flheir wil1iiigiiess to work iii our Band meetings.

A. Il. B.
N. B.-This iicxt mnoifli (Julie) is the time wve

ixoininate our delegates for Branchi ifeeting. WVill al
ilhe Bauds axîd Secretaries I)lease notify the Band Cor-
respouddmg Secretary tis soon as they have liad their
ftiUlC imeetinig?

N. B. and P. E. 1. Brancli.

'l'ie igs Meessnger Band took part iii the Easter.
srieorf the (?entenary Auxiliary of the W. 31. .

Tit lwv nz' verv sweetly "<J1eslus teiidc~r ùtr, te..
iid thien gaive the recitation îvhieli recently appeared
iii I>îîliin Branech, -Littlo G,'irl Biie.* " Both boy,,. tad
grirls nicqiiittedl tiieniselves to, the satisfaction of those
I>r(sent, and ivre calicd back- to rei»c.-t tie- lerfol. w-
nw. T'J'i ainint re.alized on the occasion was greater

lihpl thant of Ia>t vear. B

TJht' iiieui)ers nif ail our Bauds will ho grieved to
Iinnw thant bevir Iindi friend, 11ev. M.Nr. Kirby, wvho lias
dornt< ;o) nîneli to iintt.trv;t and iustruet themi throughi
the oaies<f the Palii Branchi, is just now iu circumni-
htnice., of depl affliction, iouriiing the Ioss of his faith-
f i]. do ted m i le. Slie dicdl of pneniloniia, af Ler a brief

île..Thle -,viipatliv auid pilayers of iînaly friends
arc %vith th<' ,trîch-ei hoîîsehold in tiîis tinrn of sorrow.
Mýay ilie 01od of ail eonsolation, who brought again our

Lord Jesuse Christ froni the dead, confori, t1iose îvhc>
111ourui %vith. the hopes of a joyful rtc-uniiol.ý

:.lliere is no dkath, îvhat sems so is tranisition
This hie of juortal breathi

la. but a suburb of the lifè Elysian,

Moose Jaw Mission Band.

The annual meeting of the Moose Jawl Mission Baudii
Nvas held iu the Methodist Chnurch ' Tuesday eveniny,
iwlien a varied aitd interesting programme was ivell
rendered by members of the Band to a crowded congre-.
gation. Rev. O. Djarwin, ille pastor of the elmirehi, c.
cupied thec chair. An interesting featiire cf the pro.-
gramme i'as the opening of the boxes whieh eontainedl
the anomnts contributed or collected by the children,
Vaughan Grayson and Peari Cliue, in consequence cf
having ov'er $5.00 caedi in their boxes, become life meni-
bers of the .Band. Whien the hast box was opened the
ellairinan renîarked ilhat it was said of Abel, "Ile being..
dead yet speakc*th, alid Elerbie Bellauîy, lie late presid.
cnit, thougli dead yet speaks, and the influence of hi
life will long reimain. His box, -%hichi is stili bein-
looked after at his owil request, contained, the sumn of
.$40.00. 3frs. l3elianîy, the Superintendent of the Band,
gave ail iuiteresting report of tule Nwork doule during the
jeyar, and announced thc aniount; raiscd thlis year, $18î,
and the offering for tho,, 1anazwa Orphiai-age to be
$11.75. After tlic singing of thc doxclogy and pro.
inouiicing of tue beinedieticu a verýy interesting meeting
was brouiglit to a close.

Wesley Church Band.
(0 mil"~ froin 310ffl Jaw.)

The annuial meeting ,r tic Wesley churcl M1ission
Band was lild iii the dhurcli last Mlonday eveninjr aîîd
iwns well attended. The pastor cf the church occuýiedl
thc chair. Several selections, dhoruses, solos and redi-
imtions %were reiîdered by thec huldren iii a very pleas-
ant nianiner tmnder thc direction and leadership cf Mlrs.
Shiepherd. 31rs. Bellamiy gave a very instructive and
interesting address. explaining the work of thc WVcmen8s

Misionrysociety, and exhibited sanipIes of silk work
fro-,a tuie orphanage in Japan, for whieli she receiýve(l,
%-ni motion of Mlessrs. Smnith and Ilathwell, a vciry hearty
voie of ihanks. 3rr. Shepherd tiien read tie report of..
the amounts coiit,?ied iii thc children's boxes, which..
totalledl $14.17, and tlîis, witli the collection, mnakes tic
iprocec-is $20-O,-[The IMcose Jaw Times.]


